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Maintaining Clinic Standards
B ~ W Y M. WHITE
Ezecutrve Secreiury, Mothers' Health Ofice, Brookhne, Mass
EBSTER defines a standard as a rule or model,
but also as an enslgn or flag Wlthout mlxlng
metaphors, may we not accept both definltlons as they
apply to our work? For, whlle we proudly unfurl the
ensign, we must wlthln our cllnlc walls keep our med
lcal standards carefully regulated
Economics, race betterment and pubhc health are
one thlng m theoretical dlscusslon When we set out
concretely to accomplish these Ideals by founding con
traceptlve centers, we reallze that we are deallng wlth
hves and personallt~esWe have then assumed a respon
slbihty w h ~ c hwe cannot treat casually In offerlng our
servlces and advlce to mothers who need physlcal and
mental aid, we have placed ourselves m the spotlight
of the most crltlcal scrutiny
It IS not enough that we ourselves reallze we have a
definlte place In the communlty Our hospitals, phy
siclans and soclal agencles must be constantly con
vinced Before we can expect them to accept us at our
own valuation, we must prove that we are not ask~ng
them to endorse bungllng amateurs, but an organlza
tlon wlth the strmgent professlonal standards which
they themselves demand Hospitals and dlspensarles
are subject to state regulat~onsand inspection Blrth
control centers would gladly welcome such Inspection,
but untd such time as we are recogmzed officially as
clmlcs, we should Impose on ourselves voluntary regu
lations that we know would meet medlcal ~nvestigatlon
The central, or orlglnal mothers' health center m the
state wlll necessarily be used as a model, and therefore
must functlon as nearly perfectly as posslble How else
wlll other centers m the state be msplred to attam an
equally hlgh medlcal standard?
The qualities of the physician have much to d o wlth
the success of the center Ethics, plus technique, plus
personality and understandmg-all are essentlal The
physician must take the tlme and trouble to work pa
tlently wlth each lndmdual It 1s not just a questlon of
fittlng the patlent and supplytng b e r wlth the necessary
equipment She must be p e n the advlce m such a

W

way that she feels confidence In the method The pa
tlent of low rnentallty must be instructed again and
agaln, u n t ~she
l grasps the necessary knowledge There
In lies the success of the method
A registered nurse 1s an essentlal staff member for
every center She 1s of the greatest help to the phy
swan, and saves the time that he or she would other
wlse spend on such detalls as sterillzlng equipment
I beheve that every worker In a contracept~vecenter
should have some fundamental knowledge and Ideals
regarding medlcal standards If volunteer workers are
used, they should famlharlze themselves wlth the prob
lems presented They should visit cllnlcs and dispen
sarles and see how they are run The psycholog~cal
attltude of the worker IS of the greatest Importance In
deallng wlth the women who come to the center wlth
them difficult problems The confidence of the pattent
can be secured only by an understanding of human
nature, and by some fundamental knowledge of what
the medical condltlons and social problems mean
It 1s advisable to have the Instruction following the
physlclan's teachlng glven, ~f posslble, by the same
worker at each session Otherwise the dlrectlons may
not be uniformly presented, and the patient may return
w ~ t hthe complamt, "I was not told to d o that"
Clear, full and well kept case hlstor~esare neces
sary for the safety both of our clln~csand of the pa
tlents themselves Every hospltal and dispensar y keeps
such records We must be sure that our records are in
line wlth those of recognized medlcal departments
The lmpresslon made upon the patient at the tlme
of her first v ~ 1s tof vltal Importance T o come to an
office where a dlgnlfied and professlonal atmosphere 1s
carefully maintained, impresses upon her the serlous
ness of the vlslt and banlshes fear
Our responslblllty 1s three fold to the men and w o q
en m the communlty who support our work, to the
phys~clanswho endorse us, and above all to the pa
t~entswho come to us for advlce By our medical stand
ards we shall be known and used
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Mam Street Stops to See
N EXHI BIT

A

that cost little m tlme and money, but

effectwely carried the message of birth control
to an entire county and beyond, was held In August
In Wakefield, Rhode Island The Rhode Island Birth
Control League plans to take the same display to other
towns of the state, thus starting a unique traveling
educational service
The local committee were prepared to encounter some
opposition They met none Instead, they were over
whelmed by the enthusiastic reception and by the co
operation which came from unexpected sources Mem
bers of the Town Council and soclal workers expressed
their lnterest and pledged their support One "dyed
In the wool" old Yankee not only gave his entire ap
proval, but went a step further "What we need is
sterilization 1" he declared
Tourists from states as distant as Texas and Ohio
stopped their cars to look and to inquire, "Do they
have this m my state?" Potential givers had an op
portunity to see what then money could do, so the
exhibit helped to prepare for the state membership cam
paign soon to be started
Many mothers had never heard before that blrth
control advice was available nearby They were refer
red to the clinlc in Providence The exhibit encouraged
family planmng In ~ t sbroadest sense One woman
wanted to know, "Where may I adopt a healthy baby?"
Another asked for the name of a physician who would
glve treatment that m g h t overcome her apparent ster
1hty
-

center for surrounding rural districts and for the popu
latlon of the nearby summer colonies Also, along ~ t s
main highway in summer pass cars from many states,
bound for New England resorts The committee's advice
is, first, locate your store Then get in touch w ~ t hthe
owner Try to persuade h m to let you have the store
for two weeks, rent free The Wakefield committee were
able to do that, which 1s one reason for the economy of
their budget

-

The carpenter work and cleaning the store was
done by the house man of one of the members Though
both windows were used, it was decided to divide the
large store, using only part of it, to give an air of
greater intlmacy Ply wood boards eight feet high were
used for the partition The use of this mater~alcost only
four dollars, since the local dealer refunded fourteen
dollars of the ~ u r c h a s eprice of e~ghteendollars when
the boards were returned to him A long table (planks
on carpenters' horses) was placed agalnst the tem
porary wall On this was displa y ed the literature,
most of which had been secured from the American
Birth Control League The cost of hterature and books
was about twenty one dollars Part of the literature
was not used, however, and all the books are available
for other exhiblts Agalnst the left wall was a smaller
table w ~ t hcards givlng the clinic address At the right,
comfortable chairs and a wicker table with books and
with periodicals containing articles on birth control,
Invited vlsitors to slt down and read
A sign about thirty feet long, which covered the en
tire front of the store, read "RHODE ISLAND BIRTH
CONTROL LEAGUE EXHIBIT" After inquiries had
Set up In an empty store on Mam Street, the exhiblt been made as to whether or not the exhiblt was free
attracted passers by continuously for the entire two another SIP was pamted, reading "VISITORS WEL
weeks it was shown Always there was at least one COME-OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A M 9 P M " This
spectator-and often there was a crowd, in front of was mounted on the frame of a tire advertisement,
the show wlndows, whlch were hghted at night On which had been borrowed from a local garage, and
each of the days when the store was open with some
placed just outside the door The cost of palnting the
one In attendance, about seventy visitors came ~nside large slgn and of copying five posters, lent by the Mas
"Any community that can ralse fifty dollars and sachusetts Blrth Control League, was fourteen dollars
has three workers who will g v e part tune service, can Mrs Schock made other very effective posters
put on an exhib~tlike ours," says Mrs Charles H
Durfee of Wakefield, who, with Mrs Edson Schock
In one of the windows was placed the diorama of
and Mrs Fred Hazard of Saunderstown
of Klnseton
u
the Amerlcan Birth Control League, rented at a cost
carried through this successful experiment
Because we believe that other towns will want to of five dollars It was necessary to have an electric
follow Wakefield's example, the REVIEW asked for the outlet installed to light the dlorama, whlch has three
A B C 's of practical procedure The first essential is mmature stage sets Posters on which were mounted
letters received from mothers, did more than anything
to secure an empty store on a well traveled thorough
fare The location of the store was largely responsible else to attract and hold attention to the other window
for the success of the Wakefield exhlbit Though the In addition, there were posters presenting statistics
town has a population of only 4,000, it is a matket on maternal and infant mortalitv in the state On one
~~~

-~~~~

~

-

-

-
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poster appeared the picture of an lmpoverlshed fanilly,
cut from a magazine, with figures on how much the
care of an actual family of this slze had cost the corn
munlty In 1935 The comm~tteewere careful to avoid
the use on the posters of words such as "abort~on,"
whlch they felt m ~ g h shock
t
a rural community Nega
twe ideas were also avolded The posters told their
aud~encenot what Isn't, but what IS A scaffoldmg,
placed on an mcllne, was used as the background for
the posters, which rested on moldlngs attached to the
scaffoldmg at d~fferentlevels
The cost of the exhibit was dmded as follows
Slgn and copymg posters
$14 00
Poster boards
1 50
3 94
Use of boards for partltlon
Rental of diorama (express p a ~ d )
5 00
Literature and books
21 20
Electricity
2 52
Window st~ckers"Visitors Welcome"
1 50
Cards with clinic address
1 50

A RESOLUTION
Voted at ~ts24th Annual Conference, held In Norr~s,
Tennessee, June 3 7,1936, by the
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF SETTLEMENTS, INC
The consetvotlon of fomtly welfare

IS

one of the most Im

portant factors In achlevmg roctal health Without

presuming

to speok for any md~wduol settlement a molorlty of the
delegates to thu conference rubrcr~beto the rtght of parents
as they thmk best ond urge that obradge
to Innit thew fom~l~es
ments shall no longer be tolerated to thew rwht to obtom
lnformatlon concerning the best rclent~ficmethods of famdy
lun~totton

Dr Matsner Addresses
Puerto R~canPhys~c~ans

per cent of the practising physicians in
Puerto Rlco, lncludmg all physlc~ansengaged In
publlc health work, heard Dr E r ~ cM Matsner speak
on "Medical Aspects of Contracept~on"durlng his re
Total
$52 16 cent visit to the island Dr Matsner, who 1s executive
secretary of the Natlonal Medical Councll on B ~ r t h
The w~ndowstold the whole story when no one was Control and medical director of the Amer~canBirth
in attendance Saturday was chosen as the day to have Control League, went to Puerto Rico upon the lnvlta
the store open, smce that is market day, when Mam tlon of the Puerto R ~ c a nMedical Associat~on On Sep
Street 1s crowded The three workers took sh~ftsof four tember first he addressed 150 of the Assoaation's mem
hours each, so that someone was always on hand durmg bers A second meetlng, arranged by the Commiss~oner
the twelve hours
of Health, brought together all the publlc health of
Although one male visltor adm~tted,"I paced in ficers of the island, as well as many heads of nursing
front of this door elght tlmes, getting up courage to services and soclal servlce work. to hear Dr Matsner
come m," many men did go in and ask questions One speak In the auditorium of the San Juan tuberculosis
oa~d,"My wife is in the hospital with a new baby I hosp~tal
am going to tell her about the c l m c rlght away"
Dr Matsner reports, "The medlcal profess~onIS ex
Many mothers brought their daughkers and daughters tremely interested In the entlre problem of contracep
in law, and s a ~ dthey dld not want the young women to tion, recognizing In it the baslc solution to the acute
have to endure the worry and 111 health caused by con health problem In Puerto Rlco Because of the denslty
tinuous chlld bearing, as they had
of population and the scarcity of arable land, the gen
"My son in law is on relief," one explained, "and era1 standard of living IS very low, wlth a resultantly
e Several mothers s a ~ d high incidence of malnutrition, tuberculos~s,malaria,
my daughter worrles all the t ~ m "
that their famdy incomes were sufficient to give them hookworm and other trop~caldlseases Maternal and
children only the necessities of life, and that another Infant mortahty rates are extremely h ~ g h ,with no rec
baby would mean want and despair
ords available for the inc~denceof abortion While, In
4 publ~clty release was used by local papers, as 1899, the death rate exceeded the birth rate by 30,000,
well as by the Provdence Journal, which gave the story present figures indlcate that the b~rthrate excreds the
a two column spread
death rate by more than 50,000 Approx~mately70 per
"We are on the lookout for sultable empty stores m cent of the population belong to the peon class, and
other towns," Mrs Durfee reports "The exh~bitcan the average yearly earnlng for the head of a family is
be transported easily in a stat~onwagon Now that estimated at fifty dollars Because of economic, social
our or~gmaloutlay has been mgde, we belleve that we and geological factors, as well as for health ~ndicatlons,
can put on an educat~onaldrive throughout the state, a program of maternal health IS lmperat~vefor the
at a cost of only ten or fifteen dollars for each exhib~t" welfare of Puerto Ricans "
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News From The States
ARKANSAS Among the booths occupled by 25 so

ask a group of patlents to come to the clinlc for an
cia1 welfare agencles of Llttle Rock at evening group d~scusslon Patlents who had been mar
the Welfare Exposition In the Boys' Club September r i d only a short time when they recerved their con
11th and 12th, was an exhib~tof the work of the birth tracept~veinformation wlll be ~ n n t e d and
,
encouraged
control c l m c conducted by the Arkansas Eugenlcs As to ask questions
sociation The Assoc~ationIS a member of the Little
Rock Council of Social Agencies and of the State Con CONNECTICUT This has been a red letter year
for the Connecticut Blrth Control
ference of Soclal Work
A total of 1,009 applicants have registered a t the League After twelve years of fightmg-wlthout results
Llttle Rock clinic since ~ t inception
s
m February, 1931 -to amend the state law which forblds "the use of
Of these, 21 5 per cent had returned regularly for sup contraceptlves," the League determined in July, 1935,
s clinx Now more than 1,350 mothers
plies through August, 1936 Inability to pay a prwate to open ~ t first
physician 1s an admission requirement, and clinlc fees have recelved advlce at four permanent cllnics estab
llshed in Hartford, Greenwich, New Haven, and Stam
are based upon Income
Recently the Association comp~leda hst of 115 phy ford, and two visltlng clinics In Westport and Danbury
siclans throughout the state to whom women wlth hlgher Town chalrmen have formed motor corps, who trans
incomes may be referred for contraceptlve advlce A port patlents from rural dlstrlcts to the nearest clinics
The annual report of the president, Mrs A Morgan
questionnaire was sent In May to 280 physmans of
the State Forty SIX replied Twenty one of them sent Pease, read at the annual meetlng on June 17th, stated,
the names of lay groups that might be Interested m "After the defeat of our bill by the legislature last
establlshlng chnic sernce Only one physician stated June, we were determined not to become discouraged
that he thought the lalty should not promote the pro and Walt untll the next Assembly to again undertake
gram As a result of these physicians' mterest, another the same campalgn whlch had gotten,us nowhere for
So a meetlng was call
clin~chas already been established and three towns the last twelve years
ed
of
a
group
of
promment
Hartford
men and women
have asked that representatives of the Association meet
and
~t
was
decided
to
open
a
blrth
control
clinlc m
with them to d~scussthe establishment of clmlcs
Hartford
The cllnlc has now been operating
for a vear and 450 ~ a t l e n t shave attended There has
CALIFORNIA The Birth Control League of Alameda been some publicity m the newspapers but Instead of
County opened m June two new hurtmg, it has advertised the clinlc "
branch cllnlcs, m East Oakland and Berkeley Mothers
A large new slgn m front of the Hartford center
of small chlldren have been greatly alded by this serv reads "Hartford Blrth Control Chnm " A financial drlve
Ice, which makes ~t unnecessary for them to travel the for this chnlc and for the work of the state league will
long dlstance to the central clinlc m Oakland
be launched the first of October
The League's origlnal cllnlc, since ~t opened m 1929,
has given contraceptlve advlce to 4,200 women From IOWA When the Iowa Maternal Health League
40 to 50 per cent of these patlents received lnformatlon
asked permlsslon of the State Health Depart
and supphes free of charge Others were charged ac ment to have a booth m the Education Budding at the
cording to their ablllty to pay, as lndlcated by the state falr m August, the place of blrth control in pub
budget made up by the Budget C m l t t e e of the Uni lic health was emphasized Permission was granted
verslty of California
About 5,600 pieces of literature were dlstrlbuted by
Although two thuds of the patlents are sent by other the League at ~ t booth
s
patlents, all the social and health agencies in the
The League will partmpate m the Iowa Conference
county and its borderlnn counties have referred clienta of Soclal Work, to meet m Des Molnes A round table
to the clinic Vlslts to social and health agencles
are on blrth control, which will be held as part of the
"
made from time to time by the clinlc secretary, and Conference on October 30, wlll have as chalrman Mrs
social workers and pubhc health nurses are mvlted to Albert Robertson Dr Helen Johnston wlll speak on
ineetlngs at the clinic
"Health Problems m Relatlon to Birth Control" and
An Interesting experiment will be made thls fall, Mrs Myrtle Meyer Eldred on "The Beginnmg of the
when the medlcal dnector, a woman physician, will Des Molnes Clmic "

.,
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ILLINOIS Smce January 1, 1936, the cllnlcs of the

Mrs E R Godfrey, a member of the board of dlrec
tors of the Malne Blrth Control League, was lnstru
mental m organlzlng the Bangor clinic The League now
has seven centers

Illlnols Blrth Control League have cared
for approximately 4 0 women wlthout charge In ad
dition, free supplies have been furnished to return pa
tlents Whenever ~t 1s posslble, however, the patients
are asked to pay a small amount
MASSACHUSETTS Work for the wlnter wlll be In
A patient whose record 1s outstanding was recelved
full swlng after October 9, when
by the League In September She 1s 34 yean old, has the board of the Massachusetts Birth Control League
been marrled slxteen years, has had 32 pregnancies reassembles, and plans for the financial campalgn are
and has been aborted 32 tlmes
lald The new board, whlch took ofice m Aprll, pressed
the work steadily on during the summer Heretofore
INDIANA Up to the present, the Maternal Health the summer months have brought a decrease m new
League of Indlana has been a state league patlents But thls summer, records show an lncrease
in name only, reports its chairman, Mrs Louis Haerle over the spnng months of slxteen per cent in Brookline
Now, as a result of the work of a field nurse of the and twenty per cent In Springfield
The Health Extension Committee, under the leader
Amerlcan Blrth Control League durlng August, the
organized groups In South Bend and Evansville, and shlp of Mrs Weston Howland, IS at work In four com
the seml organlzed groups m ten other commun~t~esmunltles, where ~t 1s hoped to establish new mothers'
have expressed an eager willingness for closer coopera health offices In one of these, Salem, a strong com
tlon with the Indlanapolis group Plans for further state mittee has been formed and the North Shore Mothers'
organization wlll be made at a meeting of the Board Health Center wlll be open as soon as satisfactory
of Directors on October 12th Interest In the movement quarters have been found
A bltter attack on the Worcester Office, published
has been Increased by the addition of an advlsory com
mittee of 34 influential men and women, thirteen of in the Catholrc Messenger of that clty, lowered the num
ber of patlents for a month, and cost the doctor her
whom are prominent physlclans
The Indlanapolis cllnlc contanues to hold weekly positlon wlth a large publlc utlllty The physlclan, Dr
sessions, and has cared for 1,316 patlents m the two and Bertha Olson, won the respect and gratitude of a large
a half years ~t has been functlonmg The dally attend part of the community by courageously stlcklng to her
ance averages between 30 and 35 patlents, a tremendous cllnlc work In the next month the patients came back in
increased numbers
increase over attendance last year
Increased cooperation wlth women's clubs is one of
An effort 1s belng made to have the League rcpre
the
most encouraging developments of recent months
sented wlth an exhlblt at the State Conference of So
clal Workers, to be held In Indlanapolls November 28
December 1 Twlce a year a conference of representa MICHIGAN To help ~ t sorganlzed groups to ad
twes of all cooperatmg soclal agencles is called by the
mlnlster their clinlcs wlth the highest
Indlanapohs cllnlc for lnformal discussion of c l m c posslble effic~enc~,
the Maternal Health League of Mlch
problems These meetings have greatly stimulated m lgan 1s scndlng out quarterly news letters The letters,
terest m the cllnic and m lmprovlng ~ t senlce
s
whlch wlll keep the cllnlca m actwe touch wlth one

MAINE

A new cllnic wlth an atmosphere of frlend
lmess opened m a prlvate house m Bangor
late In May Of the five patlents advised at the first ses
sion, only one had less than seven chlldren She was a
girl of 23, the mother of four children One of the
patients had eleven children
Fme educat~onalwork 1s belng done In the surround
ing rural districts Volunteer drivers from six rural
towns have transported patients to and from the clinlc
Welfare workers from these six towns also have vlsit
ed the clinic, and have expressedthelr interest in get
ting thelr local physicians to glve contraceptive advlce
to mothers m poor circumstances who w s h ~t

another and wlth the state work as a whole, report ac
tlvlttes and glve suggestions for admmlstration, pub
lic~tyand finance
The Marquette Maternal Health Cllnic has been
opened In the Northern Mlchlgan Children's Clinic The
entlre staff of St Luke's Hospital are cooperating and a
number of soclal and health agencies referring pa
tlents Another new clinic has been started in a hospltal
m Alblon, maklng a total of 21 centers m the state
For the first tlme, the League has been asked to hold
a joint meeting in connection with the annual meetmg
of the State Conference of Soclal Workers In Kalama
zoo on October 8th The League wlll have a booth, the
background of whlch wlll be the Amencan Birth Con
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trol League exh~bit,and will conduct a luncheon and
a clirncal conference
Plans are bemg made for extensive rural organlza
t ~ o nIn the northern counties of the state's southern
peninsula The League hopes to obtain spec~algifts
for this work Becmse there are no clties in the distrlct
large enough to support cllnlcs, the work will have to
be accompl~shedthrough contacting county medlcal
societies and individual physicians and through coop
eration with public health unlts and social agencles

MISSOURI The Maternal Health Assoc~ationof MIS

dependent women wlthout charge when these patients
are referred to them by thew county rehef workers or
other s o c ~ a lagencies The League meets the cost of
supphes
The cllnic staff In Mlnneapol~shas had a busy sum
mer Sessions have been filled to capacity, even during
the hottest weather An average of 350 patlents v l s ~ t
the clinic each month for consultat~onor supplies
Luncheon meetings wdl be held this fall In at least
ten towns In the southern part of the state Interest In
startlng contraceptive servlce was aroused in these
towns by a field worker of the League who visited them
~n May and June

soun has recelved the endorsement of the
C h a r ~ ~ i eBureau
s
of the St Louis Chamber of Com
merce, which means that the Assoc~ation1s listed wlth NEW HAMPSHIRE The New Hampshire Blrth Con
trol League was organized on
the agencles considered to have adequate business man
meetlng
In the South Congregat~onal
June
25th
at
a
agement and to follow high standards of s o c ~ aservlce
l
Church
Chapel
In
Concord
The League has become a
hark This endorsement should prove valuable in ob
member
group
of
the
American
B ~ r t hControl League
tainlng funds, as many busmess men look to the Cham
Its
officers
are
Mrs
A
Ray
Petty
of Deering, Presi
ber of Commerce to g u ~ d ethem In them support of
M
D
of
Concord,
Vice Presi
dent,
Ursula
G
Sanders,
charit~es
L
Wh~ttaker
of
Concord,
Corresponding
dent,
Mary
Plans are being perfected for organization work
Secretary, Rev Robert Blakealey of Laconia, Record
throughout the state during October and November
Mrs Marion H Post, field nurse of the American B ~ r t h lrig Secretary, Mrs E Benjamin Armstrong of Peter
borough, Treasurer Among the honorary d~rectorsare
Control League, will spend these two months in Mis
Ernest M Hopklns, president of Dartmouth College,
soun, h e l p ~ n gIn the establishment of clin~cs
In spite of the heat and drought this summer, the Mrs Grace Morrison Poole, formerly pres~dentof the
Associat~on'scllnlcs were crowded, wh~chind~catesthat General Federat~onof Women's Clubs, Rev Allan L
knowledge of the service 1s bemg more generally Lorlmer of Manchester, Judge Eugene Leach of Con
spread A new suburban c l i n ~ cwill be opened soon cord and Judge Oliver W Branch of Manchester
in K~rkwood,for the use of residents of St LOUIS The maternal health c l i n ~ cin Concord, w h ~ c hhas
g
successfully for more than a
County who find it expensive and difficult to reach the been f u n c t ~ o n ~ nvery
year, forms the nucleus for state service Maternal
c ~ t yclinics Volunteers for this cllnic have been train
health referral service has been started this summer m
ed In the St Louis clin~csdurlng the summer
The Associat~onbecame a member of the Missoun Tdton, Nashua, Lmcoln, Deering and Llttleton
Association for S o c ~ aWelfare
l
last May

NEW JERSEY

MINNESOTA

A most successful part in the Min
nesota Conference of Social Work
has just been taken by the Minnesota Birth Control
League The League's program on September 17th,
featuled a dynamlc address by Dr Eduard C Linde
man, professor of soclal phdosophy, New York School
g
co
of Social Work A large map i n d ~ c a t ~ ncllnics,
operating phys~uansarid lay groupa throughout the
state was d~splayedat the League's booth, and literature
was available The American Birth Control League's
exhib~t, w ~ t h~ t sg r a p h ~ cportrayal of planned and
unplanned families, attracted much favorable attention
The cooperation of at least one physlclan In each of
72 of the state's 87 counties has been secured All these
physicians ind~catedthat they are wlllmg to care for

Not only the socral workers them
selves, but the boards behmd them
are being educated In the servlce given by the New
Jersey Bnth Control League The Trenton Maternal
Health Center has been included In the Commun~ty
Chest of that c~ty,and other centers of the state are
workmg to win the same recognltlon
Executive committee meetlngs of the League have
been rcsumcd for the fall, and xi11 be held erer)
month The hoard of directors meets three or four times
a year
Two new leaflets on "Planning the Famdy," have
been prmted In Italian and Yiddlsh These answer In
simple and straightforward fash~onthe questions moth
ers have most often asked about blrth control and the
service of the cllnlcs Coples of the leaflets, wlth Eng
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llsh translations and prices for printmg, may be se
ured from the Amerlcan Blrth Control League by state
leagues Interested m ordering a supply

NEW YORK

The method of county organization
has proved most successful In extend
ing the work of the New York State Blrth Control Fed
eratlon Two Important countles, Westchester and
Kings, now have five birth control centers each Nassau
County has two centers One center IS functloning In
each of seven counties-Albany, Dutchess, Franklm,
Monroe, Onondaga, Queens and Schenectady In ad
dition, ten centers are mamtamed in Manhattan and
the Bronx bv the New York Clty Committee of the
rederatlon
F ~ e l dwork this summer m the upper part of the
state resulted in valuable contacts and interest in eleven
countles Cbemung, Orange, Hudson and Greene Coun
ties have organized committees to work with the me l
ical profession toward the establishment of centers The
experience proved definitely that the only practical wa,
to expand the state work is through the s e r v ~ e sof a
competent organlzer over a ~ e r i o dof several months
The rederation found that the summer, however, IS
not an opportune time for orgamzation work As manv
physlclans, social workers and other key persons were
away from home In the months of July and August,
the organlzer was obhged to make return v l s ~ t sin Sep
tember
A speclal membership drwe has been launched by
the rederation In countles whlch are unorganized, or
have organization work In progress The membership
fee has been placed at one dollar, since this effort 1s
primarily educational The Federatlon wishes to have
the Brrth Control Revrew and other literature re
ceived regularly by Interested persons In counties where
it IS particularly important to build up an mformed
body of lay support

PENNSYLVANIA An

assistant who speaks Pennsyl
vania Dutch proved lndlspenslble
to a traveling servlce started this summer in Berks
County The Reading c l ~ n l csent a registered nursewlth the assistant-to help local doctors, who held oc
caslonal cllnic sessions in six towns of the county
A new field secretary with social work background
will begm her travels around the state thls fall She has
been engaged to help the clinics alread y established to
ralse their professional standards
The handsomely printed and carefully planned study
program, "Addressed to the Club Women of Amecica,"
which Has Issued last summer by the Pennsylvama

Blrth Control Federatlon, has been sent to all the
women's clubs of the state, with a letter from Mrs
John M Ph~llips,President of the State Federatlon of
Pennsylvania Women Several other leagues have
adopted thls program with enthusiasm for the use of
women's clubs m their own states

RHODE ISLAND The Prov~denceclinlc 1s so actwe
that the Rhode Island Blrth Con
trol League will be obliged either to extend the cllnic
hours or to have another sesslon each week A busy
clinlc In Newport serves the surrounding rural districts
The League's annual membership drlve will be
launched in October Double the usual amount IS need
ed this year to insure adequate clm~cal.attention to an
increasing number of applicants Teams of men have
been formed to work with the women's groups In a
store in the business sectlon, the League will have an
information booth and exhlblt, and wlll hold lectures
The very successful exhibit held durmg the summer
In Wakefield is described on page 2 of this lssue

WISCONSIN A new office at 720 rYorth Jefferson
Street, In the downtown district, was
opened on July 15th by the Maternal Health Center of
Milwaukee This 1s a short distance from the physician's
office where the clinics were held previously The wait
ing room has been furnished simply but charmingl y by
the furnishmg commttee, and the office IS eficiently

TEXAS

Representatives of seven cities of Texas met
In Houston on June 4th and 5th to consider
means of extending contraceptive service throughout
the state The B ~ r t hControl League of Texas was
formed Mrs Haywood Nelms of Houston was elected
President and a committee to nommate other officers
was appomted
The Interest and splrit of cooperation shown at the
conference has started the American Blrth Control
League's new state member group constructively on
~ t way
s
Clinlcs already functloning in Houston, Waco
and Dallas will serve as demonstration centers Dur
mg the conference, the delegates v~sltedthe Maternal
Health Center of Houston, where Dr John Zell Gaston
spoke to them on the med~calaspects of b ~ r t hcontrol
and Mrs J G Flynn, secretary of the center, gave a
detailed account of clinic procedure
San Antonio, Dallas, Beaumont, Austin, Waco and
Galveaton sent delegates Though no one was able to
represent the interested group In Fort Worth, word was
received that a climc may be established there soon
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World Center Advocated
The establishment of an mternatlonal blrth control
center at Geneva, for the more effective coordlnatlon of
blrth control work throughout the world, was advocat
ed by Mrs Edith How Martyn of England at a lun
&eon glven m her honor by Margaret Sanger on August
26th m New York Mrs How Martyn, honorary dlrector
of the Blrth Control International Information Center
m London, had just completed a tour of the Orlent,
where she lectured on contraception to phys~clansand
nurses in many countries
"A world organlzatlon, backed by adequate funds,
is needed," she declared "Blrth control exists m ]so
lated spots, but the real need 1s for all natlons to
regulate the qual~tyand quantity of them population
A responslbhty rests on organized women's
societies m the more advanced countries not only to
support the blrth control movement In them own lands,
but to glve help to the m a r t d a t e mothers all over the
world "
"Especlally 1s ~t hopeless to thlnk of gettlng rld of
war ~f we pay no attention to the problems of popula
hon," Mrs How Martyn pomted out "War wdl not
be abolished untll more respect and care 1s shown m
the production of life"
An absurd sltuatlon occurred when Mrs How Martyn
crossed the Canadlan border and a sultcase of contra
ceptlve exhlblt materlal wh~chhad travelled wlth her
around the world was confiscated by Unlted States customs officlals Most of the materials m the case had
been manufactured m the Un~tedStates and had started
on them tour from thls country Before vlsltlng Canada,
Mrs How Martyn had entered Amerlca vla Callfornla,
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where customs officlals had made no objection to the
exhibit mater~al
In England, the speaker sald, hlrth control 1s ac
cepted as a normal and necessary factor m modern hfe
Today every publlc health authority may arrange for
physmans to glve blrth control adv~ceto mothers who
ask for ~t on medlcal grounds About 250 local health
authontles, lncludmg Manchester, Blrmmgham, L a
cester, Brighton and Kenslngton, are givlng contracep
tlve advlce

Young Amerrcans Want Chrldren
The young man m Amerlca today wants to have about
three children, according to an art~cle,"Male, Whlte
and Twenty one," by Gretta Palmer, whlch appears In
The Delrneator for October Mrs Palmer interviewed
four young men, typlcal of four strata of soctety, to
get their oplnrons on marriage, morals and work Here
are thelr answers to the question, "Do you want to have
children? If so, how many 7"
Mr A (Pnnceton student of wealthy famdy) Two
or three But I wouldn't even conslder chddren wlthout
$10,000 a year
Mr B (student m a Western co educat~onalunlver
slty) About three
Mr C (wh~tecollar worker) Sure Three or four
Mr D (enrolled m the Clvlllan Conservation Corps)
Only ~f I had enough money to glve them a break In
that case, about three
Mr A and probably Mr B w1l1 have no difficulty In
obtalnlng contraceptive lnformatlon Only through the
spread of blrth control c l m c s will the Mr C's and
Mr D's of Amerlca be able to regulate then famllles
sclentlfically and to glve the11 chddren ''a break"
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